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bon. member (Mr. iMarteil), I know we enu-
flot settie the question in this parliament; 'but
the onus is on the geverrement to cail a
conference of representatives of the Dominion
and the provinces for that purpose. The Min-
ister of Justice says he is going to 'bring the
question up in connection with another matter
affecting the Senate. Now is the time te
settie these questions, and the gevernment
must have the courage to take the leadership
or give way to others who will take it.

Mr. MARTELL: Who in Canada to-day is
in favour of this change in our constitution?

Mr. MACLEAN (York): I arn, for one.

Mr. MARTELL: I arn glad to know it.

Mr. MACLEAN (York): I regret that ýmy
bon. friend bas not tbat courage, although
the peopie of his own province are waiting on
the government to-day, almost in forma
pauperis, asking to be helped out of their
troubles.

Mr. LOGAN: Order.

Mr. MACLE-AN (York): Weli, a freind of
my hon. friend's went up te Toronto the other
day and told a very doieful stery of the con-
dition of affairs in this country. The hon.
member for Cumnberland bas been away te the
West Indies te tell the troubles of tbis coun-
try tbere and bow bie seeks te get relief frem
them.

Mr. MARTELL: Will my bon. friend-

Mr. MACLEAN (York): Oh, sit down a
moment, please.

Mr. MARTELL: We want the trutb.

Mr. MACLEAN (York): Go wbere tbe
truth is. Now, I epolegize for taking up
se much time-

An bon. MEMBER: Heer, hear.

Mr. MACLEAN (York): The hon. miera-
ber for West Toronto (Mr. Hocken) dees net
agree with me?

Mr. HOCKEN: 1 did net say a word.

Mr. MACLEAN (York): My bon. friend
dees agree with me very eften. I read bis
paper carefully and I see tbat bie is progress-
ive in his views in tbe way of constitutionai
reform. But tbe responisibility of dealing with
this matter is on the geverroment; tbey cannot
sidestep àt by a measure like tbis. Con-
stitutional gevernment must be progressive
in its character, its scope widens with the
years; and we ougbt te see te it that we bave
the rigbht te deai with these matters ourseives
in our own way.

[Mr. W. F. Maclean.]

Mr. MARTELL: My bon. friend says tbe
people of Nova Scotia came bere in forma
pauperis. Tbat is a vastiy different question
frem the one be is deaiing with now and
fromn the point he is advocating. Nova Scotia
neyer wiiiingiy went into the confiederation.
We were soid into the cenfederation, as our
people commeniy say, for the price of a sheep-
skin. We were a prosperous people up to that
time. 1 arn net objecting te tbe constitution
to-day as it affects the varieus provinces, but
if we come bere advocating wbat we believe
te be our rigbts, we are asking oniy for what
is justiy ours, because we neyer had an
opportunity at the pelîs to pronounce whetber
or net wve were in faveur of confederation.
When confederation was brougbt about and
the first eppeal was made te the people of
Nova Scotia, oniy one confederate was re-
turned.

Mr. MACLEAN (York): I sympathize very
much wvith my bon. friend, and if be bas eny
move te make in tbis particular I wiil join
bim.

Mr. MARTELL: I am a constitutionaiist
and bolieve tbat our remedy lies in trade
treaties and raiixvay consideratiens.

Mr. MACLEAN (York): Weii, I am sorry
for tbat sort of constitutionaiist.

Mr. LOGAN: Tbe bon. member bas been
taiking about baîf an bour; may I ask if be
is for or against tbis bill?

Mi. MACLEAN (York): I arn against the
bill uniess tbe government take tbe leadersbip
in tbe direction of a real cure for the situa-
tien.

Mr. LOGAN: Even if tbe government. takes
sucb leadership, the cbange ceuld net ha
hrougbt. about in iess than twe or tbree years,
and in the meantime wbat harmn will it do
te pass tbis bill? We have te bave some
machinery for deaiing with industrial disputes.
I have iistencd te tbe utterances of my bon.
friend fromn South York (Mr. Maclean) for
a quarter of a eentury or more, and I arn
charmed te flnd tbat after ail tbose years
býe stili reteins tbat ýbuoyant expectancy, that
everlasting optimism, under the influence of
wbich difficulties, in bis mi.d seem te fade
away. I only wisb ail of us had that happy
disposition; and that we may ail be as youtb-
fui in spirit as my bon. friend when we reach
bis age. But my bon. friend, in speaking upen
tbese teatters dismisses, witb a wave of the
band, some rather serieus difficulties. He
is ev'en a little inconsistent semetimes. For
instance, at one moment ha states that the


